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# ÎBtttilq Srifisji Colonist. î IForfeited Property—The bill introdnced 
by Mr. Cochrane in the House of Assembly 
with the amendments made by the Legisla
tive Council

Performance— A grand entertainment 
under the

fflAHims inXBLUUBNUt, ^1—OR— THEpatronage of His Excellency the 
Governor and officers of the fleet and Vol
unteer Corps is ànnounced to take place in 
the Theatre, on Monday the 30th inet., by the 
Amateur Dramatic Association, the Alert 
Dramatic Club, and the Volunteer Rifle Corps, 
assisted by Miss Jenny Arnot and R. G. 
Marsh, The pieces to be represented will 
be the amusing farce of “ The Waiter of 
Cremorne,’' by the Alert company, and the 
tragico-comico burlesque of “ Villikins and 
Hys Dinah,” by the Amateurs with a musical 
iolerladq. This will probably be the last 
entertainment of the season, and we hope to 
see a large attendance on the occasion.

*Tuesday, April 24,1866. bntbbbd.
April 21—81p Letitia, Adams, Port Angelos 
Steamer Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
April 16—Sch Discovery, Rudlin, Port 

Angelos
Ship Caesare witch, Alexandroff, Honolulu 
Str Emily Harris, Frain, Nanaimo 
April 15—Sip W B Naylor, Drake, San Juan 
Str Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Sch Thorndyke, Thornton, San Juan 
Sip Thornton, Warren, Burrard’s Inlet 
April 18—Sip Angelina, Jackley, 

Angelos.
April 19—Bg T W Lucas, Anderson, San 

Francisco.
Sip Northern Light, Delgardno, Port Ange-

CAEIBOO ■wbb yesterday thrown out, 
will be seen by the report elsewhere, of the 
most interesting debate that has taken place 
m the House for a long period. The period 
uiT redemption of the sales made by the 
Sheriff will therefore expire on Monday and 
on and after Tuesday the Sheriff will be re
quired to give absolute title to the purchasers 
of the forfeited lands. We believe all right 
thinking men will cordially approve of the 
action taken by the House yesterday.

Ias
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE* Ido so by the Government Wagon Road 

Yale, over which it is easy to walk, or 
travellers can ride in fast Stages.

The Steamers running from San Francisco 
for the conveyance of passengers, by way of 
Victoria and the Fraser River, being under 
oontract to the British Colonial Governments, 
the Rates of Fare charged are very low, and 

passengers are expeditiously, comfortably 
and cheaply conveyed from Victoria to thé 
mines.

Miners going from San Francisco to the 
British Colombia Gold Mines will derive 
another great advantage by visiting the 
FR6E PORT OF VICTORIA. In Vic
toria, Miners can supply themselves with 
every article they require, free of duty, and 
25 to 50 per cent cheaper than they can buy 
similar goods in California or Oregon.

can

IromFriday, April 20.
Sdpbbmb Court—Easter Term—Macredy 

vs. Copland—The Court and Jnry 
enpied all day yesterday in hearing evidence 
In the above sait instituted by the plaintiff, 
who was an articled clerk of the defendant’ 
for damages for wrongful dismissal which 
were laid at «5,000. Mr. Ring, with, whom 
was Mr. MeCreight, instructed by Messrs. 
f!earke? * G[e?n> appeared for the plaintiff, 
the defendant ,n person- The Court rose at 
about 5 oTsfoclr, the further 
case 
ing.

I ; VOL. 7.%were oc-
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I»Sdpbzmb Court—Mecredy vs. Copland__
This case was resumed yesterday before His 
Honor the Chief Justice and Jury. The 
defendant was cross-examined at consider- 
able length and the jury, after hearing the 
address of counsel and the Judge’s charge

Singular Coinoiobncb- Oh- Tuesday tte teraoV™ 'V'0" *"*

iSth April, 1865, the steamer Eliza ASafcmnr -GftWLwith a mdicMor the Tefondant’of 

was the harbinger of the sad intelligencé of «1500 damages, the charge of fraud 
the assassination of President Lincoln which proven,
oast a gloom over the entire community. -, —-------------------------- ——
On Tuesday the I7th April, 1866, the same The Verandah''—W. H. Wheeler, pro-
steamer brought the first intimation of the P»et°r of the Verandah Saloon, Johnson

S Ssï "f™ "" po"“ "•i"1"1-cisco to this port, an announcement not so * °barged w‘tb keeP1D(? a common
melancholy in its nature or so important to 8amb“Dg house. The informant did not ap-
the interests of mankind, but a serions blow Pear> an<l the bench postponed the case for
nevertheless to the progress of the place. three days.

statement to the court but the magistrate re
fused to hear it.

los.■:

:The Election—The writ for a member to 
serve in Parliament for the city of Victoria 
in the room of Selim Franklin, Esq., has 
been issued, and the Sheriff gives notice that 
the nomination will take place io front of his 
•ffice, on Thursday next at 11 a.m. Thos. 
Harris, Esq., it will be seen, through intelli
gence received by the last mail, will be com
pelled shortly to proceed to England, and, 
therefore, withdraws his name as a candidate, 
leaving A he ' coast clear to any competent 
candidate possessing the confidence of the 
electors.

Deputy Sheriff of British Columbia.— 

Mr. Homer has assumed his duties as High 
Sheriff of the neighboring colony, and ap
pointed Mr. McMicking of New Westminster 
as his deputy. The Columbian highly ap
proves of the appointment.

Sch Eliza, Middleton, Burrard Inlet.
Sch Annie, Elvin, San Juan.
Sch Meg Merrilies, Pamphlet, Nanaimo.1 
Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster. 
April 20—Sch Black Diamond, McCulloch; 

Nanaimo
Bark Metropolis, Howard, Mexico 
Sip Ocean Queen, Watkins, San Juaa

I
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Three Months, do
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Subscribers in Victoria will be su 
carriers for 25 cents a week.
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April 16—Whale boat, Ah Sung, Nanaimo 
Str Emily Harris, Frain, Nanaimo 
Sch Propeller, Keffier, San Juan 
April 15—Str Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port 

Angelos
Sch Thorndyke, Thornton, San Juan 
Sip Ocean Queen, Watkins, do 
April 18 Sch Matilda, Greenwood, Na

naimo. ’
Ship Princess Royal, Marshall, LoncftSv- 
Str California, Butters, San Francisco. 
April 19—Sip Ida, Foster. Nanaimo, 

los P ^ortbern Light, Delgardno, Port Ange-

Slp Lady Franklyn, Pritchard, San Juan.
Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster. 
April 20—Sip Thornton, Warner, Burrard 

Inlet
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Distance from Victoria, ;..v.ncouver Island, to Big Bend, 473 Miles 
Distance from Astoria via)

Portland to Big Bend,

It, AGENTS.
/ohn Meakin, 

r Clarkson & Co., - 
Barnard’s Express,

I Wheeler desired- to make I752 Miles Newa
‘ QuQueen Charlotte Coal Company (Lim.) 

The quarterly meeting of the shareholders of 
this Company

m

Fo’a Honolulu—The steamer Thames, 
Capt. Devereux, left on Saturday with pas
sengers and freight for the above port. Mr.

was among

held yesterday at the 
office in the Council Chambers, 
couraging report from San Francisco, show
ing the result of the tests made by the
foundries tfaero of coal from the mine, was i monanam k ,
read, and statements submitted of the position ™an®gera bfve received a certificate stating 
and general prospects of the Company, which l6al 11 conlaing thirly per cent, of copper: 
were considered highly satisfactory. The 
stock, we learn, has taken a rise from $2 50 
to «5 and $6.

Albkrni Copper Co.— A small quantity 
of the ore recently brought from this mine 
has been sent for assay to the Government 
Assay Office at New Westminster, and the

was «#
TABULAR STATEMENT OF DIS 

TANCES, COMPILED FROM OFFI* 
CIAL AUTHORITIES.

From Victoria, Vancouver Island.

.*<An en- M - c
L.P. Fisher, - - 
F. Algar, - - ■ 
6. Street, - -

- - - Sa 
Clement’s L 
• 80 Cora

Blake, late Sergeant of Police 
the passengers. Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard,San Juan

'fsfSSÊ !ïr“ï
Stmr Thames, Devereux, Honolulu

1 IError —By an oversight the verdict of 
$1,500 damages in the case of Mecredy 
Copland was reported in our issue of Satur
day to have been rendered for the defeadent 
instead of the plaintiff.

Ttiti AiLcCrj.UiV JFjOriWILES
To New Westminster, by steamer 
Thence to Vale, by steamer...,,,
Thence to Savana’s Ferry, by stages.
Thence to head of Shuswap Lake, by steamer.Ill 
ihenee to Columbia River, at a point 30 

miles above the supposed head of naviga
tion, by Government Trail.

Thence to Gold Creek, by boats

For New Westminster—The steamer 
Enterprise left yesterday morning for Fraser 
River with about 50 passengers and consid
erable freight.

vs. 80
MARRIED. The great battle is over. The < 

political parties have measured thei 
and alter a fierce conflict the free 
have come out victorious. Mr. ' 
nominee of Wharf street, has gaint 
The reaction has set m and “ 
tariff” has gone under. * It mattei 

the end of the session was

95
133In this city, on the I7th inst., by the Rev. E. 

Cndg^e, Mr. Milton Edgson to Miss K<From Nanaimo, — The steamer Emily
Harris, Captain Frain, arrived from Nanaimo __________
early yesterday morning, with a cargo of I ^Ay Day—The Fire Department have de
coal to the Hudson Bay Company. Messrs. cided uPon having their usual parade on the 
Platt & John’s store narrowly escaped being, bret °‘ May before His Excellency the Gov- 
burnt down on Tuesday night, the goods are ‘ ernor'
aonnn ° u® Lda?aged ‘o ‘he extent of about 
«2000, which is we understand insured.
Ihe schooner Pacific had arrived from , „ , ,
Victoria. The Carlotta was loading. The HonPlnl°*
Sir James Douglas would tow down the ship 
Meloise yesterday. The schooner Meg 
Merielies also airived yesterday with coal.

i ;
eturah Neale

From New Dungeness.—The schooner A. Apnl 13,1866, at the residence of Mr. John L. 
J. Wester arrived on Saturday evening with | KUmb°u!fwPhtie K^^boH

Thurston County. ^ 1 ’
34

a cargo ot hay. 20
l'x

For England.—The H. B. Co’s, bark 
Princess Royal sailed on Saturday for London.

473
DIED. so ne

union and tariff man would stand, 
little interest was taken in the ele 
not one-fourth of the votes on the 
polled—it is a great victory, and j 
yond dispute that the tide has tui 
the scales have fallen from the 
and that they now see that free pc 
alone, is the salvation of the count 
mechanics, the laborers, and ii 
classes generally are all busily e 
earning large wages, and showing e 
of thrift and happiness, 
there is loud and continuons bus 
streets are covered with strangers a 

K ;^6re from all parta of the wofM to-t 
W wharves are'groàtiing

immigrants ; our workshops give : 
sweet clangor of cheerful industi 
houses are all tenanted—qur shops 
with customers- Everything in fact 
the very height of prosperty. Thei 
Heaven's name, do the union and ta: 
desire to make a change—why do t 
to overthrow our free port, which is 
everybody rich, and giving to Wba 
houses a name as substantial as that o 
child itself ? Fortunately, however, i 
agitation is now dead, and

i
Capt. Devereux has been appointed to the 

command of the steamer Thames bound to From Astoria, via Portland.On the 15th inst., at Victoria, Vancouver Island,
EngündN0rt0n T°0by' aged 34>' of Gloucester,

I Anniversary—Yesterday the 58lb I TICTOMAHAmurr». I aÎpITLj”'” 5“'s.h Is.t, of ,p.

„ , „ T ‘•“P"»*1'» I-

From La Fas The bark Metropolis, Capt.--------------------------—-------- prices remain without variation from last quota-
Howard, arrived yesterday afternoon, 31 days • Monday, April 23. tions. The only arrival from foreign ports has „
from Cape St. Lucas. Her cargo consists of Death, ok Board the Sparrowhawk.— been the brig T. W. Lucas, from San Francisco, Lhotu thete’pilis^riT-^i fami?y, eh°uld be 
130 tons salt. On April 14th, in latitude 46° 0n Saturday morning Mr. John Dearden, with a. geqe^} earB° valued at «24,448, and the removing indigestion, etimulatteg'fte boweU® an“
and longitude 130°30z west, while scaddimr 0bief Engineer of H.M.S. Sparrowhawk “sual «mpottotions from the Sound. The steamer ihir„lfyirn„ltb®,blood' have secured them irape’rish-
under close-reefed topsails, had her foresail in Esquimalt Harbor, was found dead viouriy’aUted1 °“ th® 1Ut f°r H°bo1u1u’“ pre‘ d‘s®aae, a few Xses^ilùeLve^he^* eUrgent Showing that the distance to the Big Bend MU«
carried away, and lost foreyard and fore- in his bed. On the previous evening Mr jnhMn„ symptomsand thereafter completely control alldis- is 379 MILES LESS BY WAY OF VlfTowr a

• »D“rfe" "im - « ». ™or™IOEU .. nw .„d sJ. °r- hi‘ ““ “d °» “• -■ *W* asskmsjss ” SMSas
Capt. Howard says he did not meet with PreaentlD8 himself the next morning his BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—87 75@8 » 100-lbg. vigour, natural activity, and wholesome regularity.
Worse weather all last winter. cabin was entered and the unfortonatn mon I 58 do if ®®*®8 ofîndife8tion, dimness of sight,headkche,,

______  was found to be nuit» n at®, m?n 60@8 00 do p.^?ta‘ and physical lassitude, these restorative The following Statistics resneetimr the
Probable Wreck—Indians on the Went I • fl te dead. Deceased, who BEANS—White, 6c p fl> p sack : 'Bayos and ^‘,8 act as a charm. They expel rheumatism , _ • P g the preba-

Coast of the inland t - VM, a Dative of Lowmoor, near Bradford, Pinks. 5c do do. , and ?°.at* while they infallibly coireet female b e Tlme an5 Expense of Travelling fro* VIC
voaat ot tbe l aDd rePort portions of lumber Yorkshire, was aged about 34 years, and we RICE-6c@8o p & p mat. complaints m young and old, delicatt and robust. TORIA TO BIG BENn h.,» a „ ..
and ngging having been recently seen off kero, leaves a wife and family in England L.S,^G-f,?~Kaw' 8«®@10«c V 8s V kg : Refined — ____________  M, T T . beaa compiled by
Nootka Sound. They further state that they !° T™ h‘* losa’ He was l steady and COfIEE-24^26o » ft ^ sack ' Mn F. J. BamanLthe-well known British Celn*.
saw a vessel one evening under close canvass Ad“o,‘,10“8nr°,®Cer’ re8pectad b7 a“ on board. TEA-36c@42m? ibpchfst I I Bxprea8 Agent tod Sta8® Proprietor:
and the n«vt x. ” A Post mortem examination was made by YEAST POWDERS—®3 25@3 75 pdox
and the next morning she was on a reef, the medieal officers, who, we understand* CANDLES—$6 00@«7V bx V
Two painted letters, L and H, were exhibited P‘ononnced the cause of death to have been buttpr®!6-?
by the natives to the captain of the schooner faP°P„,exy- The Coroner was informed of 38c@45c do p firkin* *® C v ! 0r inary’
Alert. 1 u.u a .11 was t0 him to determine BACON AND HAMS—Best quality, S28r®30

----- --------------------------- - whether an inquest should be held or not P 100 lbs ; Ordinary, 824@26 do.
Tiger Flag.-Yesterday a splendid new Jb? f°?eral ”il1 ‘ak« P‘a=e to-morrow and * v sk

flag, 40 ft. long and 20 ft. wide, manufactured LVtendlnee1*1^ °f th6 Rlfl® Corps wil1 be BARLEY-1 K@2c do do 
b, Mr. P. Hall for the Tiger Engine Co. ^ d°

No. 1, was unfurled to the breeze on tha The Next Steamer-TI* opinions enter- d2 do‘ "
Company s tall staff Johnson street. The talced respecting the movements of the ONIONS-t^dc do Is^ck
Bag has longitudinal stripes of red with a steamers down below are somewhat conflict- p°TATOES-ic@l* do do
white centre on which the name of the Com- | ing. Mr. R. Dickinson “
pany figures in oonspieuons letters-

COMMERCIAL MILKS
.To Portland......................... ......
Thence to the Dalle's................
Thence to Walla Walla..........
Thence to Colville.....................
Thence to a point where the Trail from 

Shuswap Lake strikes the Columbia
River...................................................................

Thence to Gold Creek..............
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BEND Dist. 4 Time. Rates. Meals iVictoria to Yale...........175....54 hre
Yale to Kamloops 
Lake

$4..,.gf

GOLD MINES,
British. Columbia

.......................133....24 hr*.... 40
Over the Lakes............120....
Head of Lake to Col

umbia River....
Total number of hours travelling, 81 
Total cost, «78.

«I our proep
4 . .. longer in danger of an interruption.

day sealed the fate of the monster tha 
j& at nothing short of a complete revolt 
S’ *be affairs of the country—that d< 

actually to introduce the demons o 
industry and self-reliance to 
and compel us to emulate the 
those detestable Yankees, and keep the 
which is now flowing out of the 

| maintain people at a distance, emph 
[ developing the productive wealth 

Let us, therefore, rejoice th 
! tarifl dragon is slain, and that Cbarle 
I ford Young, with a heroism worthy 
H George of old, has accomplished th 
|p with his Wharf street lance and fra. 

5 charger.
)'/ . ' We have said the reaction which 1

*•1 jSÿ in since ‘he union end tariff victory < 
ft year is immense. In the election of 

tbe highest tariff vote polled was 232, a 
highest free port vote, 163. Testerdi 
highest free port vote polled was 129, i 

; ing little more than half the tariff

16 hrs.eee 10....4

36....18 hrs.eee

fof New W estmin-
R . ^ - ster the Columbian says, has received a tele- , The T. W; LUCAS left San Francisco on Good

feTOCK Salk—Messrs. Daniel Scott & Co. £ram stating that a steamer (name not given)6 riday; put back and lay three days in port;
held a sale of live stock yesterday, the fol- was t0 *eaTe San Francisco on Saturday, tbe ‘ eav^ B®!®8 on passage up.
lowing prices being obtained : Ten milch 2let' fot New Westminster. Capt. Mouat
oows with calves, at an average of «50 each; ‘ele8raPb* t0 ‘he Hudson Bay Company that i Per steamer ELIZA ANBFRSfW f,nm
horse and dray, «355 ; steers, $37% each; bu^does1 n* 1° °D ^ tbe Oregon, Puget Sound—J Biles, Becket, J Isard, W I Passengers eoine this wav h
6 pack horses, at «80 each. I T 8a7 "betber for Portland or Hodge, J L Tolman, J Lawrence, Hannah g g mg tbia wa? have no‘ ‘o

— , * lctoria a°d our telegraphic news, it will be Jackson, Ligman, wife and child, Hart, W oroBa ‘be dangerous Columbia River Bar. and
Police Court—Andrew McKillan, a sea- raent'on,°[ anJ steamer hav- Lynner, J Pierce, J Smith, Plafintine, Yrseer, the distance is over ftne-Thi-s

belonging to the bark Princess Royal ofJleltJor 4h,s Port e“her on the 18th or K W Williamson, Master Tolmie, Mr Folk, Mrs °Ver °”e-Thlrd-or 97®
who w„ te/’’’3"’"'' Lowd“' “*'“■ I raUe* Shorter by way of Victoria
for broaching cargo, was yesterday, on the were shipped to bis order by the Oregon 
application of Capt. Marshall, ordered to be *eayin« San Francisco for this port on the 
sent on board bis ship. .a°d ‘his announcement may' be oon-

----------------- L.----------------- sidered as conclusive. This steamer will
1 he House of Assembly counted out ‘herefot® be due on Wednesday or Thurs- 

* • yesterday, the only members present being da<y’ 
the Speaker and Messrs. DeCoemos, M‘Clare 
and Carswell.

MEMOKA1VDA- Th. Safe,., the Short... ^ thR 0‘i3 
Cheapest Route to these rich Placer I 
Mines is by way of

Victoria, Vancouver Island.

our verj 
exan

Dial.
.176

Time. Rate. Meals 
24 hrs....«4....«8

had
Victoria to Yale

■si i
COTale to KamloopsPASSENGKllS.

Lake .. 133....6 day..............
•1 dayOver Lake.

Head of Lake to Col
umbia River 

Total time, 9 days 
Total cost, S53.

120 10.... 4• •••• ••••••
Island.

35....2 days

i man

fun£*\inS °»” Food en Steamer, 
Travelling on Foot from Tale to Sake Kan- 
loop», and buying their own Provision* en the 
u>ay or packing & with them.

24 krs.... 84.... «6

than by way of Portland.
IMPORTS.

The Governments of Vancouver Island and
British Columbia have subsidised the follow-1 ^ictor*a to Yale..........175
ing powerful steamers to carry miners from ,, to KamIooP8 

16,000 pickets, 110 M laths, 1000 feet cedar boards 880 Francisco to Victoria and New West- | Over i-v?...
Police—Tom, a Fort Rupert, was fined to ®‘,w"rdl * „ m,nster direo“-

----- p.r5Æi.,™„“DS3,.m Mfi.. Hnis.a'11., ^ glmr lato„The Stbamkb Sir James Douglas, Capt. tw? montba imprisonment, for affectionately cattle, 41 sheep, 4 calves, 5 hogs, 9 sks bacon, ,h._. ro„é ° ® Stmn Labou
Clarke, arrived from Nanaimo last evening, tryiD8 to bite b*8 wife’e.finger off. Tom, the » rolla leather, 1 coop chickens__Value, c“ere» taP‘e ™0Bat«
à, K," «T SSShST* Wl,°" r““1233JSFÎÜÎ th"6 rebl*t “• Per ..hr ELIZA, B.Ld-. 1.1st—45 X "• 2® ^ «*W-

the Rev. Mr. Good and family. - ' - hi - F B“”sa**r Mr. Ragene Thomas on Yates | feet lumber. Value 8450. To Moody & Co. I Thorn.
street, was again brought up and remanded . p®r slooP LETITIA, from Port Townsend', 800 ,
for two days ; the only additional evidence $325. ^CoMgned^J Tidams fUrS Value~ Theae’ or olber fimt-class steamers, will run on
was the prodnotioh of a knife believed to be- -------------------------—— tbls roate regularly, and will connect at Vic-
ïthepremfoêr8'’ WhiCh had beeD foQnd considneen. toria with swift River steamern carrying

Per T. W. LUCAS, from San Francisco-Peter paseengers to Yale, a distance of 175 miles
ColliKs'Telegraph Lïnr—vThe Columbian I ^<|^®a^id^08rKeU^.,18IAnd*son0/lfi?^teUer,’ Savana Ferry, a distance of

states that’ Mr. Edmund Conwav the in/t» Fell & Co, H Leizewitz. Dickson. Campbell & Co, ld3 miles> ,bere 18 a splendid Government

«îôîobiïiïïï; ,l‘ôî%.Lb?i“Z;î;ici’: ï“6™ K"*d, o-'"-'»- «MA
«on Telegraph, would leave on Saturday to 0?d«°U’ 3 B Co* 8 Ne,bitt- Qr p> J Lowe & Co, “OU8e8 every few miles ; over this road trav-
follow up Major Pope’s exploring party with Per steamer ELIZA ANDERSON, from Bamard’A FaTt ’ Four' h’nr^ l^®y CaD nd° m 
the construction of the line. Mr- Conwav PuSet Sound-E Marvin, J W Waite, F Rey- y J ïa8‘ „ar“horse Stages. From 
expected that the line would be eomn!«f<^ °old®’ Carson 4 Hammond, Dr Tolmie, Fell & ,ana Ferry tbe Hudson Bay Co.’s new and 

this season as far as Stekin. J Co> J Bales’ ü Nelsop- _ _ _  J awift Steamer Marten will run to Og
den City, upper end of Shuswap Lake, a dis- 
tance of 111 miles. From Ogden City to the 
Columbia River, a distance of 34 miles, there 
san excellent Government Pack Trail.

Per sloop THORNTON, from Burrard Inlet- 
25 M ft cedar lumber. Value $400. To Moody 
& Co. 1

..133....5 days 
120....1 day .... 10.. 1M

rh-*** y I
Head of Lake to Col- 

umbia River 
Total time, 9Jdays.
Total cost, $26 60.

Victoria, Vanoouverilaland.11866.

onJ vole
a decrease on the free port vote of last 
of thirty-four. This is

•_36iti#2 days
. »

li
a reaction w 

vengeance. If the general election wil 
«how a continuance of such reaction, - 
look for the Wharf street influence a 
proaehing something beyond calcul 
We have not, however, stated the whole 
The Hudson Bay Company did 
Mr. Young in 1865, but did

%
Afold

ofCob“oeb.T a"th0rity°f the Victoria Ok-mMr
Grouse Crbbk—A letter received in town 

on Wednesday by the Enterprise confirms 
-the discovery recently reported of a rich 
strike on this creek.

rDAY & MARTIN’SSgg
REAL JAPAN BLACKING !

not sn
( support

yesterday, giving therefore probably 
twenty to thirty 
do we find ?

Saturday, April 21, . 
Alleged Larceny—Two men named S. 

Williams and G. Hoggan (colored) 
charged at the police court yesterday with 
Stealing a gun and two pair of pants from a 
Shanty on Fort street. The prosecutor stated 
that he left his house on Easter Sunday, and 
on Returning three days subsequently found 
the artiélèk’missing. He was informed that, 
Hoggan had been seen with a gun of that 
description. Hoggan said he knew nothing 
of the gun, It belonged to Williams, and 
asked for a remand to obtain professional 
assistance. ■ Williams said that he saw the 
gun and pants io tbe possession of Hoggin 
who went oat hunting with the gun and said 
be had borrowed it. The beneh remanded 
the Moused until Mondaj next.

97, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON;
affording nourishment and durability to th'-’ 

Leather it stands Onrivatied.
Sold by all First Class Houses In British 

Columbia and the Colonies^------ --

In Bottles and Tins at 6d., Is., and ls. 6d. each.

i
new votes ; and yot

,t Why, that Mr. Young m
received 149 votes, while yesterday he 
received 129, or twenty less. If this be 
port progression, we wish onr Wharf s 
friends joy of their success ; but most pt 
would call it by another name—in fact w 
Five it the Irishman’s definition of—11 
vanning backwards.’’ The truth is the 
port party are going so rapidly to decay 
m a little while they will not even have 
consolation of the drowned rat, of - Ha. 
own, to have their misfortunes narratec 

one who escaped the general destruct 
There will be no record left. And this 
fact known extremely well by tbe peopl 
Wharf street. They know that yesterdi 
•lection was a mere bnrlesqne, sod t

were

;

ON-—D * M. take the opportun tv -at 

••«Orders throaghMeroanti e Reeses
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interesting fetter frhm onr Big Bend corres- I “on. * 881 do galvanised roofing

pondent there is Ijttfe np country news. Mr. shippers.

having given an impetus to commerce. «SÏSfiStf

tdV. \

L. BETTMANN,■
i/ j
■l DmALia m

Dry ttoodSs Clothing, Groceries, etc,

OLTBPM. W.T

Miners Going to the Rich Mines ot w
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